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Tray removal 
reduces trash 
Student collaboration 
removes trays during all
you-care-to -eat meals 
Jessica Trondsen 
MANAGING NEWS EDITOR 
lrond ak@plu..edu 

Fol lowing sustainability 
initiative in place at 

th r u niversi ties, Pad fic 
Lutheran University hils 
adopted a'trayles ' policy 
during all-you-care-to-eat 

al 'n the Common . 
When Erin McGinnis, 

dlrector of din ing 
and culinary services, 

was approached by 
Su -tainability department 
student workers la t year 
ab ut removing the black 
plastic trays found in 
the dining area, sh was 
at first "gun-shy" and 
"reluctan t, " McGinnis 
said. 

"My main point to them 
[Sustainability worker'J 
was to get students 
involved," McGinnis said. 

Dining servic s had 
previously tried to 
implemenl a change to 
' trayless dining' in spring 
2008, but "we didn't d it 
the right way," McGinn is 
said, citing the lack of 
student involvement as 
a reason JOT eventually 
bringing back th trays. 

lilt didn'l work, II 

McGinnis said. 
Students involved with 

Su tainabillty and Food 
Club set up tables outside 
the Commons during 
the week of April 2 to 
spread awareness about 

SPORTS 

the benefits of 'trayless 
dining,' which include 
less food, water and 
monetary waste. 

On April 9-10, students 
collected data by 
weighing food that was 
discar ed on tray' after 
dinner. 

A we k later, during 
April 16-17 dinners, trays 
were removed rom the 
Commons in recognition 
of Earth Week. 
Su tainability students 
were Ulen able to gather 
informa tion on food waste 
when trays were not used. 

An average of 856 
students swiped into 
dinner during each all
you-care-t -eat meal, 
wl th an average iood 
waste of 4.1 ounce' 
per person when trays 
were used . Food Wa te 
averaged 2.8 ounces per 
person when tray' were 
removed, according to 
Sustainability department 
findings. 

Alum DanielJe Palmer, 
who worked on the 
' trayless campaign' last 
year, said the difference 
translates to roughly 300 
meals saved during each 
meal period where trays 
are not used. 

Approximately 356 
gallons of water are 

SEE TRAYLESS 
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Fin; 'year .. turci • BTown walk lllwanl the Anderson Univ n;ity eflter dining Ilr\'jl CIlITyin' two Iilic of pizza alltl no Lm,y. 
nays weTe recenLly tu.k .. a oUl ol'U,c AUC in an inlti(,tiw 10 redu!'c lood and waleT wasle. "I think it' [goinJ.( Lmy-Iells] 
prelly:oo<1 ,yc>u clvll'l hllYe to worry ,moul getting l)tufl' thaI you don't n 'cd if "n're just cnnying Om! plllle," Br wn Mill. 

Construction upgrades 
continue across campus 
Camille Adam. 
GUEST REPORTER 
adamscc@Plu.cdu 

Over the summer, 
the campus was abuzz 
with change - and the 
transformations continue. 

Hauge Administration 
Building rooms 204A and 
206A, have undergone 
remodeling. The physics 
'Offices in Rieke Science 
Center have also been 
remodeled. The cost of 
these classroom upgrades 
approaches $100,000. 

In Mary Baker Russell 
MUL ic Center, music 
students can now perform 
on the refinished stage 

F CUS 
President Krise 

and safely walk under the 
refurbished gu tters. 

Across campus, the 
first three floors of 
Harstad Hall have been 
completely revamped 
as well a. the lobby o£ 
Student Services. 

According to John 
Kaniss, director 
of con truction 
management, temp o rary 
"boiJers in a box" are 
currently providing heat 
for Hong, Hinderlie, 
and Kreidler Halls, due 
to of the renovation of 
Ea tvold, soon to be th 
Karen Phillips Center 
for the Performing Arts. 
Boilers in Eastvold, 

OPINION NEWS 
Guest colWlUlist Grant fWlds 

which usua lly serve this 
purpose, are shut down 
for construction. 

The Mordvedt Library, 

on the other hand, will 
soon receive a new 
cooling system. The 
library also acquired 
carpeting for the 
first floor and a fire 
suppression system for 
the computer center, 

totaling almost $448, 000. 
The swimming pool 

will be ready for use as 
soon as leaking pipes are 
replaced, and the exterior 
work at Harstad will be 
WTapped up in the next 

SEE CAMPUS PAGE 2 
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few weeks. 
These upgrades do not 

come at a small price. 
Repairing boilers in Olsen 
alone cost $18,000. 

PLU spent 2.6 million 
on the synthetic and 
natural turf fields on lower 
campus. The perks of 
the new facilities include 
Wi-Fi, water, power, and 
an automated irrigation 
system on the natural turf 
field, which will be ready 
for use next year. The 
synthetic field is nearly 
completed, following the 
pending installation of 
lighting and a scoreboard. 

The adjacent softball 
field has meanwhHe been 
leveled to accommodate a 
new drainage system with 
a total cost of $35,000. 

The pitcher's mound 
and batting cages have 
also been relocated. 

The Mooring Mast is currently looking for an online editor, 

a copy editor, paid reporters, columnists, photographers and 

cartoonists. 

Contact mast@plu.edu for more information. 

FORECAST COURTESY OF WEATHER.COM 

A new cross country 
trail runs through what 
used to be the golf course, 
and the hammer throw is 
now located south of the 
track. 

There are still many 
improvements on the way, 
such as new bleachers in 
Olsen Auditorium. This 
project will commence in 
December and undergo 
three phases until its 
completion in March. 
Classes will continue 
around the construction. 

"It's inconvenient," 
senior Melanie Venahus, 
who lived on campus over 
the summer, said of the 
recent repairs. "But it's all 
for the better." 

Starting next summer, 
a project riginally 
scheduled for this past 
June called the Campus 
Entrance Project will 
begin. It will revamp 
the main entrance to 

the university at the 
intersection of Park 
and Garfield. The front 
entrance will feature a 
roundabout drive and a 
welcome sign. 

"I think a new entrance 
to the campus is a great 
idea because it would 

make clear who we are in 
the community," first-year 
Liesel Shulholm said. 

Plans for the north side 
of Garfield Street, which 
PLU now owns, across 
from the US Post Office, 
are also in progress. The 
four story complex will 

include retailers, the 
Department of Human 
Resources, and the 
Marriage and Family 
Therapy Department on 
the ground floor. The top 
three floors will feature 
one- and two-bedroom 
studio apartments. 

puoro BY lIEN QUINN 
A sign warns passersby to be cautious ,uowld Eastvold Auditoriwn, which is undergoing renovations. The inside of the 
auditoriunl has been renamed the Karen Phillips Performing Arts Center, and will be converted from a two level seating 
tl-rrangement to a single level of seats. Construction on the auditoriwn began 2010 and is projected to end in 2013. 
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Faci ities b ilding adds so ar panels 
Je e Maj r 
GUEST REpORTER 
majorja@Plu.edu 

To demon trate that 
olar energy i actually 

viable in Washington state, 
solar panels were added to 
the Facilities Management 
building over the summer. 

They are not meant to 
significantly reduce Pacific 
Lutheran University's carbon 
footprint, Christine Cooley, 
ustainability manager, said 

Although the cells cover 
less than half of the roof, 
they have a lifespan of 20-

25 years and the potential 
lo save PLU over $6,000. 

Germany, which has 
a climate very imilar to 
Washington, leads the world 
in solar energy, Cooley said. 

Although people 
may think production 
decreases Significantly, 

·FiT C 
F 31r t 1. �a d�' pOT 

the output of the cells 
doesn't actually decrease 
that much, Cooley said. 

A kiosk in the Ander on 
University Center displays 
real-time photovoltaic 
energy production 
and is updated hourly. 

By viewing the 
interactive graphs at that 
kiosk, students can see 
how the weather affects 
solar energy production. 
The graphs show hourly, 
daily, weekly. monthly 
and yearly product jon. 

Cooley estimated the 
solar cells can produce 
approximately 6700 total 
kilowatt-hours per year. 

PLU pays 5 cents per 
kilowatt-hour, Cooley 
said. With th solar panels 
in place, PLU is saving 
approximately $300 a year. 

This not enough 
to cover all of the 

Solar 4R ScJtool, wehsite tracks tIle number ofkllowalt hours of Iectricity PL 
/,'Cneru.teK I'r()m rooftop olar panels on the Facilities M nagement building. As of 
Sept. l:l. PLU h s generated 166.2 kilowatt-hours of electricity for the week. 

TRAYLESS on the level of PL U are 

CONTINUED FROM 'trayless,'" Powell said. 

PAGEl "It's not something that is 
new. It's something a lot 

saved each night trays are of universities are going 

not washed, a figure that toward." 

equat s t the per-day After attaining student 

water usage of two-and- feedback, ASPLU "felt 

a-half Ameri ans, Palmer like it was something we 

said . could p ss and have good 

Sustainability students support from students," 

then created a resolution Powell said. 

and presented it to ASPLU ASPLU passed the 

on May 8, 2012. resolution a week later, 

ASPLU got involved Palmer said. 

to bridge the gap There "wasn't much 

between students and flack from students," 

Sustainability, Hillary McGinnis said. 

Powell, ASPLU public Powell added, "I'm sure 

relations representative, there are students who 

said. are not fans of it," because 

"A lot of universities of "the inconvenience" of 
taking multiple trips to 

I heard of Solar 4R S hools through a 
random search on the internet. It was 

. erendipitous. ' 
Christine Cooley 

sustainability manager 

electridty lIsed by the 
building, Dave Kohler. 
director of sustainability 
management, said 

1he cells can produce 
approximately seven 
kilowatt -hours of 
electridty- whlch is enough 
to charge two lectric cars 
a day. PLU charges its 
electric vehicles with these 
solar cells, Kohler said. 

The even kilowatt-
hour system was funded 
by $70,000 in grants, 
according to Kohler. 

Cooley "was 
instrumental in getting 
the grant;' Kohler said. 

''f researched renewable 
energy grants for over a 
year. I looked into Power 
Purchase Agreements, 
private donors, and smaller 
local grants;' Cooley aid 
"Finally, 1 heard of Solar 4R 

Schools through a random 
search on the internet. 
It was serendipitou ." 

Alum Orion Bras had 
talked with Cooley la t year 
about the plaUSibility of 
instaJIinga solararrayat PLU. 

Bras helped with 
completing paperwork, 
meeting with Pacific Light & 
Water, setting up the kiosk 
in the Anderson University 
Center and working with 
ASPLU to secure funding. 

"I worked on this 
project not only to help 

carry dinner dishes. "But 
in the long run, it will 
pay off for the Earth and 
students," Powell said. 

"At lunch, we don't 
have a problem. 

Lunch is more 
selective because 
it's coming out of 
their [students'] 
dining budget." 

Erin McGinnis 
Director of Dining and CuJinary 

Services 

While removing trays 
from the Commons helps 
reduce food waste and save 
water, participants 1n the 

the university engage in 
the s ustain ably energy 
debate, but so that students 
would tart a dialogue.,. 
as to how they feel [PLU] 
should proceed to face the 
very serjous energy and 
environmental challenges 
that we face in the corning 
de�des:' Bras said 

L oking into the future. 
PLU plans to be carbon 
neutral, negating all 
carbon emissions through 
clean energy programs 

nd attaining a net-zero 
carbon footprint, by 2020. 

Cooley did a surve r of 
the PLU campus and found 
a Significant amount of 
rooftop space that could 
be used for solar cells. She 
also would like to install 
a solar thermal heating 
system wherever there 
are showers on campus. 

Both Kohler and Cooley 
said they are always 
looking into the possibility 
of expanding solar cell 
to other parts of campus, 

{<But that's down 
the road:' Cooley said. 

Kohler noted that 
expansion would call 
for more funding. 

"Projects like solar 
panels are not the first 
thought Alumni have 
when wanting to assist in 
funding for new buildings 
or renovations:' Kohler said. 

project acknowledge that 
more effort is necessary. 

"We don't think 
'trayless' completely solves 
food waste on all ends," 
McGinnis said. "We know 
we have more work to do. 
This is just one piece of a 
bigger puzzle on trying to 
educate students,." 

Within the coming 
weeks, dining and culinary 
services would like to have 
students weigh food waste 
again to see how much 
money the 'trayless' project 
saves. 

"Any cost savings 
go back to PLU, not 
to someone's pocket," 
McGinnis said. 

Trays are still available 
during breakfast and lunch 

Cloudy 

loude; do not prcveilL 
energy TQduct ion fr{)lU 
solar ct'lls. "Although 
ottlpul dt>ercast>· when 
d ltd, the cell!:; HUll 
produc' " significant 
amoullt of energy, 
Dav Kohler, director of 
Fa -ilille < lanugement, 
.'aid. If Il solar sy lcm 
pro(hl more titan 
it tl�es. a (·red.it an 

be Inuit with lhe 
toeal uLiUty con IpUlIy. 

Funding 

The m<jority 01 the 
funding tor the solar 
(:elL ·ll.l'll irom 
prOb'Turn. eaill'd Solar 
4R • ·hool. _ alar 
4R �eho()I); i a 
progr�m\ that ducat· 
stnueut·, �cher' ltnd 
'Olmnunny lIleDlO rs 
by providing ulaf' 

le<.'lric 'Y f.<>nl lo 
,'d, II� lA,1 nu (' .t, 
TIle project 'was fWided 
with It fiO 000 b'l'anl 
from Sul r <tR S ·hunl • 

t 1II.()OO ','ranl Ihinl 
Parkla ld Light & Wnkr 
and . )1 00 from 
donal! lIS lhruu,h th· 
De '('topmen! me . 
at I acifi(' Lui h r m 
Universit '. Tllt� proj\.' l 
was co Iplct I ug. 2;, 

'rraphs II de ·tricity 
produ lion ('an e 
jQuud on the Solar 
.. -hool w('btiit " (hLtp:11 
www.solur4rschoul!). 

org/�ch ov) s/ptt l' i fj c
lulheran-univer it ) . 

meals, where dishes are 
served a la carte. 

"At lunch, we don't 
have a problem. Lunch 
is more selective because 
it's coming out of their 
[students'] dining budget," 
McGinnis said .  

But at  dinner, students 
"take more and they are 

not accountable for it in 
the same financial way," 
McGinnis said. 

For those who need to 
use a tray during all-you-
care-to-eat meals, a stack of 
trays will be available near 
the cashier stand. 

For more about the 
trayless campaign, see 
Opinion page 10 and 

Sidewalk Talk on page 12. 
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Website streamlines career serv· ces 
Career Connections helps students find jobs, internships, work study 
Taylor Lunka 
GUEST REPORTER 
Lunkatn@Plu.edu 

The new Career 
Connections website, 
la unched in June, is one site 
tor jobs on and off campus, 
academic internships, 
volunteer opportunities 
and work study. 

The previous career 
website l inked to several 
other websites. 

While these offices have 
been a part of PL U for a long 
time, Career Connections 
is a new resource online, 
as well as on campus, in 
Ram tad 1 12. 

Bobbi Hughes, executive 
director of Career 
Connections, describes the 
new website as a ,better 
way to help serve PLU 
students.  "What's new is 
the way we have organized 
[student employment 
opportuniti s 1 so we 
are better able to serve 
students.  This includes 
personal and professional 
growth in launching a 
career," Hughes said. 
"The ultimate goal [of 

Career Connections] is 
to help students make a 
seamless transition from 
PLU to a life after PLU. 
Student employment is 
an important part. Career 
Connections is more than 
just student employment." 

B sides student 
employment, Career 
Connections assists PL U 
students with academic 
advising, career planning, 
internships, volunteer 
opportunities, mentoring 
and offers information for 
students who are planning 
on going to graduate 
school. 

The most important 
change to the website is 
the Career Connections 
opportunity board. On the 
board, students can find on
campus jobs, off-campus 
jobs, internships, and 
volunteer opportunities 
at PLU and within the 
Parkland community. 

Now that all of this 
information is in one place, 
students find the new 
website easy to navigate. 

"It was very user-

Delta Iota Ch· 

friendly and it didn't take 
much effort to find my way 
around the website," first
year Lauren Leyba sai d. 
"AU of the job openings 
are clearly listed and 
will take you straight to 
the application. Career 
Connections gives you a 
good description of what 
you're going to be doing for 
the pOSition you applied 
fOI." 

Coordinator of 
Student Employment 
and T clmology for 
Career Connections 
Thomas Skaggs as ur s 
students their services 
are not limited to campus 
employment. "We provide 
a list of current openings 
in the community. All of 
these off-campus positions 
specifically want to hi 
PLU students. It is also 
available for the alumni as 
well to find positions after 
graduation," Skaggs said. 
"In Career Connections 
we have the center for 
community engagement 
and service. We have 
academic internships. We 

receives award for 

blood drive help 
Nursing club increases campus donations 
to Cascade Regional Blood Services 

Senior Meglw.nn Frekr Oeft) IAuKhs at I� comment 1Ilade during the presentation of an IlwlUd to P D' 
nl1t8iJlg service cluL. Dclta 10 Chi. by Ule CB.lIl:'lllle Regional lood �rvice8 on Wednesday. The award 
wa presented to the . ub lor their dl'o in .,s,usting eRB, U1 their blood drives on the PLU campus 
l.wlt year, during which 8,169 people made donations. Such actlollS extend the definition of nursing. 
"It [ nursing] is not ju�l working in 8. hospital or taking CIU't of (l. patient, it's much, much brl'lader lhllll 
lhnl, !L nurse catl crvc anyWhere they can be an influence on the health of a community," Rulli Schllffier, 
1'acuIt;y adviHOT for Delta Iota Chi, said. 

" Career Connections gives you a good 
description of what you're going to be 

doing for the position you applied for." 

Lauren Leyba 
first- ear 

also offer career counseling 
and resume h lp." 

Students can schedule 
an appointment with 
academic ad vising, a 
career counselor or student 
em ployment through 
Career Connections. 

"The fact you can go 
to one location [http:// 
w w w . p l u . e d u / c a r e e r 
connections/] for so many 
different items is great," 
Skaggs said. 

Career Connections 
offers two sessions to assist 
students with b ilding 
their resume. They are 
every Tuesday from 5 p.m-
6 p.m. in Ramstad 112 or 
Wednesday from 2 p.m-
3 p.m. in the Anderson 
University Center, room 
212. 

To sign up, go to the 

Career Connections 
calendar online. 

The resume workshop is 
recommended for students 
to complete before 
attaching a resume to an 
account. 

Although students can 
apply for most on campus 
jobs without a resume, 
Skaggs said having one 
attached to an application 
"gives you an edge." 

isit 
PLU Career 
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Rachel Diebel 
GUEST WRJTEn. 
di belru@Plu. ·du 

It has been a decadce since 
Pad fie Lutheran University has 
had a homecoming concert. This 
year ASPLU, in collaboration with 
the Residence Hall Association, 
has brought the PL U Homecoming 
concert after a decade f absence. 

On Thursday, Sept. 27 at 6 
p.m., Eric Hutchi son wil l  take 
the stage on Foss Field, with PLU 

tude t Cha li H rrmann opening 
the show. Admission is free, but 
students are encouraged to bring 
along a jar of peanut bu tter to 
donate t fue Emergency Food 
Network. The Emergency Food 
Network encou rages peanut butter 
becau e it is the hardest food to get 
from college students wh He being 
the most va luable given its density 
in prote in, Hillary Powell, ASPLU 
public relations director, saL 

Anyone who donates will be 
entered into a raffle 0 win Lute 
gear. 

"Not a lot of people think to 
donate peanut butter," Powell said. 
"But it's actually a really good 

THE MOORING MAST 

item, because i t's easy to store, has 
a lot of protein, doesn' t rot and is 
easy for college students to get." 

The raffle is a partnershi p 
program between students and 
alumni. The students will pr vide 

like Macklemore and Alan Stone, " 
she said . 

The concert is a part of the official 
Homecoming Week schedule. RHA 
a11d ASPLU have allocated a total 
of $10,000 Lo sponsor this event. To 

"I think it's really cool that they're bringing 
in son1eone [Hutchinson] who maybe not 

everyone has heard of." 

Charlie Hermann 
junior 

a prize for an al umni winner and 
the alu mni will provide the prize 
for th student raffle winner. 

Powell said she thinks PLU 
has always been a little ahead of 
the curve with up-and-coming 
musicians. 

"We've had a lot of people come 
in right before they got really big, 

keep the cost of the concert down, . 
ASPLU and RHA will not em ploy 
outsi de staff. 

PLU musician Junior Char l i e 
Hermann said she was anxious to 
open for the lead show. 

"I'm stoked," she said, 
explaining that Hutchinson has 
always been an inspiration for her. 

Col ege isn't cheap. 
But seeing a movie can be. 

A&E 5 

"111 start off with a few covers so 
the crowd can sing along, but most 
of the stuff I'll be doing is Original," 
Hermann said . 

Herrmann is no stranger to a 
large audience, having performed 
at the Be the Spark event two years 
ago that featured Arch bi shop 
Des mond Tutu's  ast public speech . 

Powell's ahead -of- the-curve 
feeling about PLU mu ical guests 
is shared by other students. 

"1 think it's really cool that they're 
bringing in someone [Hutchinson] 
who maybe not everyone has heard 
of but has the potential to become 
really popular," said first-year 
student Hannah Ferguson. 

"I didn't know that it was the 
first time in ten years tha t th re's 
been one of these concerts, but I 
think it's really cool that I get to 
go," she added. " It makes me want 
to go even more, and I think that 
bringing in a big artist will really 
get people amped ."  

Hutchinson is  known for his hit 
song, "Rock & Roll".  He will be 
promoting his new album, Moving 
Up Living Down, which was 
released April 13, 2012. 

Bring your LuteCard to The Grand 
Cinema in September and you/re in 

for only $450! 
� � CO. COf�PP 

Check out The Grand Cinema, 
Tacoma/s only nonprofit cinema! 

Located in the always eclectic 
Downtown Tacoma! 

Showtimes: GrandCinema.com I 253593.4474 
606 Fawcett Ave 

Tacoma, WA 98402 

,--_I @GrandCinema 

FREE 
DRINK WITH 
PURCHASE 
OF SPECIALTY 

sc 
c--
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e s s  on . 
PLU features art exhibit 
on Earth, Sea and Sky 
Kel ey Mejlaender 
GUEST WRITER 
mejlnekk@Plu.edu 

Kadazia Perry 
OUEST WHITER 
perryk:k@plu.edll 

Earth, sea and sky 
have become tangible 
elements at Pacific 
Lutheran University. 
Until Oct. 3, veryone 
will have a chanc . to 
see al l  three thr ugh 
the eyes of artists in an 
exhibition hosted by 
PLU in Ingram's gallery 
and in the Anderson 
University Center's 
display case. 

Heather Mathews, 
assistan t professor of 
art & design and Ingram 
gallery coordinator, was 
tasked with assembling 
and coordinating 
the exhibition, 

PIlOi'O IIYEMILTl\NUl'S 
First -Year Kimberly Bdleville glances ut a painting f tbe famow; MI .  Rainier in 
the new Earth, Sea, Sky exhibit on Monday. " rve h ard the mounllLin is gorgoous 
in persOI1,n 9/1 ' Kimbed�'. "I hope to hike it with my feUQW 1.utcs someday , oon!" 

PRoro BY DIW' KNIJTSEN 
After viewing the ne Earth. Sea, Sky exhibit in Ingram Hall, First-Year Maria E T tt 
wished to learn future information 00 the University Galiery. "The pnintingJ; helped me 
j!l!'t " "1\ellk peek ofwhal the ;'c"'l.cry is like here in WaJihi ngt.on," Mnriu Mid. 

a ppropriately 
ti tled Earth, 
Sea, Sky. 

liT wanted 
to find a way 
to showcase 
one of the 
strengths of 
the collection: 
l a n d s c a pe , "  
Mathews said 

subjects are local too 
including M t. Rainer and 
one painting depicting 

paintings by F. Mason 
Holmes," Mathews said 
" [Holmes] taught at PLU 

in the early 
20 h century 

"I wanted to find a way 
to showcase one of the 

and is well
known for his 
views of Mt. 
Rainier and 
other regIOnal 
landmarks." 

SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 

ACADEMY 

• . t 
l!1 

Appointments 253.61 7.7008 

strengths of the collection: 
landscape." The effect 

of the art 
regarding the Reather Matthews i n s p i r a t i o n 
b e h i d 
lhe gallery 
concept. "We 

assislant professor of art & design 

have a large number 
of really interesting 
paintings and works on 
pap r that are images of 
the countryside, £he s a 
and shore, mountains, 
city streets . . .  all kinds f 
views in many different 
styles." 

The exhibit 
includes a range of 
media -oil on canvas, 
l ithograph, woodcut 
and photography-all 
portraying rural and 
urban beauty. The 

a part of PLU i 1 1896, 
displayed in the AUe. 

Former PLU faculty 
played a big part in Earth, 
Sea, Sky. M st notable 
is F.  Mason Holmes, a 
former pr fessor who 
painted the 1896 scene 

f PLU and C W1tless 
others. His contributions 
include igh t pieces in 
the ingram gallery, pIllS 
every painting in the 
AUe. 

"The 
£eatur 

show does 
a number of 

WH O? former PLU facult" . 

is certainly 
not lost on 
Mathews. 

"I enj�y 
being m 

the space and just 
comparing the different 
works, enjoying the 
vari ty of approaches 
the artists a pplied," 
she said. "There's such 
a range of mood in the 
pictures - not an of them 
are restful, relaxing 
images. A few are more 
h igh-energy, and there 
are sonte more somber 
images, as well." 

The gallery in Ingram 
is op n every weekday 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m 

WHAT? Artwork inspired by landscape. 

WHEN? Every weekday froim 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
WHERE? The gallery in Ingram and A. U. c. 
WHY? See landscape through the eyes of PLU artists 

3702 South Fffe Street, Tacoma, WA 98409 www.tspaTacoma.com 

$28 FAG ..... 
All services performed by supervised students. Ad must be present Expires 101311/2 

MANICU E 
urch e of a edicure 

All services performed by supervised students. Ad must be present Expires 10131112 
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"THE SAN DWICHES, 
THOSE ARE PRE1TY 

GOOD AND THE SALAD 
R IS REALLY FRESH ! "  

Noel Mayoral 
first year 

THE MOORING MAST 

-

" I ' D  LI KE TO 
SEE M ORE 

V EGETARIAN 
FOOD . "  

Ingrid Clark 
first year 

A&E 7 

Alex Domine 
AlcE EDITOR 

domineac@plu.edu ood Revi----w 

"THE WO RST IS WH EN 

TH EY RE OUT OF 

CH OCO LATE M I LK. " 

.Jacob Glickman 
fir. year 

Fresh tastebuds explore the Anderson University Center 

"THE CREPES WERE 
LI KE H EAVEN I N MY 

MOUTH . "  

T T l LOOK 
FORWARD 

TO TH E PIZZA 
EVE RY DAY T T  

Jacob Glickman 
first year 

Ingrid Clark 
first. year 

" EV E RYT H I N G  

KI N D  OF TASTES 

T H E  SAM E . " 

Bonney Melton 
first year 
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D·sabled stude ts 
'overlooked' in po icy 

.J tek Sore n 
DITOR-IN -ClllEF 

mast@ lu.edu 
great t achievement to 
have 5 mehow s ed 
the Paefic Lutheran 
community. 

Going tray less hinders some more than others 
Kroy Miller 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

miIlerkm@plu.edu 
Many people have 

It's th early morning 
in the lower I vel of th 
Anderson University 
Cen te r, and the staff of 
The Mooring Mast is finally 
putting the paper to bed, 
antici ating the release of 
our first issue. 

Thi" routine is not 
new - every Wed nesday 
night we ' rk pwards 
of 12 hours designing 

As the Mast staff 
embarks Dn yet anDther 
year of striving tD 
ch rDnicle, document and 
hl toricize the collective 
experience of our 
co unity, I humbly ask 
while we work to keep 

ou informed, you will 
�Drk to keep us informed. 
I hope you will provide us 
with feedback, whether 
la ding prai or bold 
c ndl: mnatwn. r h pe you 

noticed and are wondering 
why there are no more 
trays at dinnertime. The 
Anderson University 
Commons dining hall has 
transitioned to 'trayless' 

"What is worse is that I have heard that 
trays are supposed to be available for those 
with disabilities, but I have not seen any." 

and producing the 
week new '  'aper, not 
tu m ntiDn the hDurs w 
d 'ote during the e k. 

But in the end, JlI f  w r 
i . meaningl > .. 

We c n w at, rej i 'e 
and Cry ov r the work 
we dD: but in the end 
your opiniDn is all that 
ma tters. In the end it is 
irrelevant if we are proud 
ot ourselve - all that truly 
amounts tD any praise 
or ign f 'ucces ' i how 

c 

u r  readers, 

.t/Lur 
nt: v aper, our 

ec 

I I I  tell us hat you want 
'e in 'our new paper. 

I;! YOll ill tru t that 
111" paper belongs to you, 
our students, faculty and 
staff. 

And we promise you to 
be your trusted source of 
information. We promise 
to be there applauding 
in times of success, and 
stand by watchfully in 
time of dOli t. 

On bl' lalf of the ntire 
Mast staff, we are lookin 
f r ar t great 'ea 
servin y ou. 

s 

dinners in order to 
promote sustainability. 
Going trayless cuts water 
usage and helps people 
contrDl portions at dinn r.  

However, I do not fe 1 
the trayless decision was 
made with everyone in 
mind. 

For many people the 
trayless dinners are not a 
problem. But for others, 
like me, dinner now brings 
up certain challenges. 

I have Cerebral Palsy, a 
disability that can be both 
mental and physical. In my 
case it is most! y physical 
my Cerebral Palsy is 
directly on my right side. 
As a result of this, I cannot 
carry more than one plate 
at a time. 

balancing plates and other 
dinneT i tems to g t to the 
table without spjUjng 
everything. I feel that 
walking back and f rth is 
an inconvenience for some 
students and a big hassle 
for those with disabilities. 
Even the extra walking 
could pose a challenge by 
making muscles or other 
parts of the body hurt. 

I know several people 
who attend Pacific 
Lutheran Universi ty who 
are disabled and it is very 
hard for us to go trayless. 
What is worse is that I 
have heard that trays are 
supposed to be available 
for those with disabilities, 
but I have not seen any. 

'The artide . . 

"Krise and Class of 2016 om 

Most people get more 
than one dinner plate and 
a rink, and also make 
stops to grab silverware, 
napkins and condiments 
before heading to a table 
to eat. This is very simple 
for most people who eat 
in the AUC, but very 
frustrating to students 
with disabilities. 

While leaving trays for 
those with disabilities 
is a nice idea, we would 
be clearly profiled as 
different from others. It 
would make using a tray 
feel uncomfortable. I don't 
want to be given pecial 
treatment beeau e of my 
disability, because I am 
just like everyone else. 

. " n page PLU ommumty 0 
1 shoUld have said the P�U 
footbaU leam p\ayed ag�nst d y 

tb On !:iatur a • 
California Lu eran 
California Lutheran won 37 -23. 

Without a tray, I have t 
go back and forth from the 
cafeteria to the eating a rea 
for these various items. 
I have a major problem 

At a school that eern 
to put so much focus 

E MOORING MAST 2012-2013 STAFF 
Thr Moorillt) MII.d adheres to the Society 
of Profl'SRional Journalists' code of 
elm , birh ' eludes the guidelines 
to "seck truth and repClrt it," 

"mimmize harmt "ad independently" 
and uhe accountable." TIt! Mooring .\fCl$t 
has also taken the TAO of Journalism 
pll' . which promi!IC1l OUT reade", wt" 
\\;U he I rnn�t'llt ahuul who we a� 

[" 'ountaWf' 1(lf . IUT lOis · ·s IIlJd open 
til fit hl:r ]loi b p vi w. 

at· vi,"", expn �ed ill the .. IIi riul�. 
l� ,11I 11. IUld advt:rll .. ernt·nt. du n ,I 
llt.OCC �11ril). rt'pre�cnt those oj I PL ' 

dmini!ilratiuD. fl& • ."ul , ludl:utM or 
'flli" {ooring \fast �1.alT. 

Our prim • rcsponsibilit.v is to serve 

I PI. ("ommmul '. This ('l InunUnity 
in,·lud!'" slu,kub. Ja,·ully . .  tillT. and 
alunmi_ 

Our primary concern is to assist the 
larger PW mission of educating all 
students for lives ofthoughtful inquiry, 

nice, leadership, and care. Our 
activitit'"s in student mcWa Ille 11\ 'Wlt 

to build those skills and traits within 
our stAff. 

Our primM)' role i� to discover, report, 
IIm.l ill tri mte in.lortllallOll ahout 
im rUl.JIl lIiHHC , CW Ill!! , and I fend" 
that i1upu lhl' P lot; I llmmuni '. I )ur 

r·/TorIJ , documenl Illld t"hrnni ,I., IIr 

l ,J\l"etivl' c. perience III proVide 
fin.1 clruTt tJf ti" 'rsil) hislury. 

Our primary iiII'll i n  tht! pt'rfonnallce 
of our dl les are reO in til 
Society or ProfessioJlw Journwisls 

fode of Ethic!! and the TAO of 

.Journalism. 

Adverlu ing & subscriptions: 
PI ase !"Ont lIeL the Bu III IIIId d 

Manager at maslaw. a plu.edu or visit 
www.plu.edulmasl lor our advertising 
rates and contract. 

Subscriptions cost $25 peT semester 
or 0 per academic year. Please mail 
a ( !heck addressed to TIu-Moorilll) Mast at 
Pt.cific Lutheran University; Tacoma. 

WA 98447 if you'd lih! to subscribe. 
utters to the editor: 
n , (JOroll] 10.'// cnmumge leU . to 
lh.· I tlr. \. ... t1 , 1"'1 mU'It Iw 'Iubmittt'd 

t 1IIu.�t@plll .  lu b\ 'i p.m. lhe 
1\w!ldu.y M.!fore puhlk liw). 
LeU '" it 0111 a 1lAlIK', pbCll1f' 
number /Illd cl8!i1o slandin" or t.i It· fflT 
verification will be di!l!"arded. T..etters 

should be no longer than 500 words in 
length and typed. 

T1 \fuOTing MlI!Jt re"en·c. l i t  ri Il lu 
r -fuse IIny let cr. IA'tleP.l IIUl�· bc cdiled 
for len h. IJI -te and erron;. 
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Jack Sorensen 
mast@plu.edu 
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A&E EDITOR 
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OPINION EDIT R 
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on diversity, it seems 
disabled student tend to 
get overlooked. I feel that 
in major sell 01 changes, 
like the trayless policy, 
we are left out of the 
conversation. I hope that 
we can reexamine this new 
policy and try to fin a 
way to keep the University 
Commons sustainable 
while keeping everyone in 
mind. 

Editor's note: In 
Managing Nervs Editor 
Jessica Trondseu 's 
interview with Erin 
McGinnis, director of 
dining and culinary 
services, McGinn is said 
trays were available at the 
cashier stand for nnyone who 
required them. However, 
McGinnis added that she 
thought it possible s tudents 
who may not require a tray 
could take advantage of the 
service, though she said she 
hoped that was Hot the case. 

For more an tlte TrayZess 
Policy, see News page 1.  

BUSINESS & ADVERTISING 

MANAGER 

Wmsto Alder 
ma.dads@plu.edu 

PHOTO EDITOR. 

Ben Quinn 
quinn if@plu.e II 

ONLINE EDITOR 

Po. it iOl 1Ipt" - apply ml/ n 

PY EDlT as 
Amanda ' 1y ttlyar@plu.etlll 

PositIOn (lfJtR - IIPP/Y (In/II 
ADVISE 
Clitf Rowe 
Art Land 
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Student defines nat · onal greatness 
Gregor Uvila as Commander in Chief, for human rights and 

religious freedoms? GUEST COLUMNIST the rhetoric is al l buiJ t 
uvilagj@Plu.edu on the premise tha t It is incred ibly 

As I watched both the 
the United Sta tes is the 
greate t country. 

important to strive for 
excellence and pursue 
the mystical status of 
the greatest country on 
e rth . Being excellen t 

Republi an and Democrat 
National Convention 
speeches, my a ttention 
tu rned to a recurring 
theme. 

I noticed something 
about American politics 
f r the first time: 
rh toric  that relies on 
the premise that we 
are, OT need to be, the 
greatest country on earth. 
Whether i t  is presidential 
nominee Mi tt Romney 
or former Secretary of 
State C ondoleezza Rice 
attacking the Barack 
Obama administration 
(or America losing i ts 
place as "top dog" in the 
world, or it is Michelle 
Obama defend ing her 
husband' s  time in office 

Let me be clear, there is 
absolutely nothing wrong 
with be l ieving your 
coun try is 
the greatest 
country in 
the world. 

H owever, 
c h a l l e n g e  
you rself to 
dig in to the 
vague idea 

"Without direction from it 

of what it  
means to be 
the grealest. 
D o e  s 

people, government has no 
standards and expectations to 

aim for." 

that mean we have the as a country is not only 
strongest economy or r warding, but in some 
military? Does that cases it is the righ t Uling to 
mean we have the most do. We must be excellent 
sophisticated level in our treatment of all life 
of education? Do we if we truly want to be good 
measure in respect stewards of this world.  

Withou t direction from 
i ts people, government 
has no standards and 
ex pectations to aim for. 
It is u p  to you and me to 
set those standards, and 
to set them high. Invest in 
your government the time 
to convey what you think 
it means to be the greatest 
country on eartl . 

Be an informed 
voter. V lunteer for 
organizations that you 
believe are making a 
d ifference for good. 
W ri te letters to your 
mayors, congressmen, 
senators, governors, the 
p resident and any other 
top official. Help in your 
community to make it a 
heal thier and more life
sustaining place. If you 
real l y  think your country 
is the greatest, you might 
want to look around you . 
Challenge that j dea. There 

is much to be learned 
and imp roved upon in 
every aspect of our own 
comm unities. 

The greatest country 
on earth has the hu mili ty 
to move away from such 
ethno entric rhetoric 
about its superiority 
over other nations. It has 
compassion for al l  people 
and realizes that before 
we were Americans we 
were al l  h u mans in thi s  
world together. 

The greatest country 
on a rth is one that is  
more concerned with 
providing life to those 
i need than it is wi th 
spreading a political or 
moral philosophy. 

Today, 1 encourage you 
to dream a dream of the 
world's greatest country. 
W11at does it actu ally look 
l ike? Then tomorrow, 
hel p build i t. 

Make PLU home away from orne 
Shannon .l:  ie 1 in 
GUEST COLUMNIST 
mcdaisl@Plu.edu 

Let' face it orientatiOn 
was just what first years 
needed: getting up early, 
going to bed late and all of 
those activities kept us sO' 
busy and tired we barely 
had time to think about 
home. 

ow all of that .is over 
and we are ettling into 
our first real days of 
colJege. 

College i. a major 
change in our live;. We are 
e. perien �ng ne v things 
and meeting new people 
while adjusting to college 
class� and re idence 

" On :il FLU 
become honle 
to u we luay 
find our elve' 

h nle� id(." 

halls. For sorn� college is 
a .far cry from the place 
they've called home all 
their lives. 

n '1 P U h om 
home to u we may find 
()utselves homesick. It 
is completely normal to 
feel anxious in these new 
surroundings. Elizabeth 
Barton, a psycholo�t in 
the Counseling Center� 
said uncertainty makes u 
nervous. 

The natural instinct 
when you're homesick 
is to go home. HO\vever, 
this may not be idf'aL It 
may temporarily reduce 
f�lings of homesickness, 
but in the long run 
you may be isolating 
yourself from your new 
community. If you go 
home eyer weekend the 
first month of sch I, you 
may not have as many 
opportunities to · make 
connections �ViUl new 
people. 

Wait at lea't a month 
before you 0 home and 

CLASSIFIEDS: 
n OMS h' R HE T $400-
.$450 - I BLOCK FRi M 

AJ.\1PUS. RENT IN LLDES 
ALL OTn.ITlES, CABLE. WI , 
P<\RKJNG, LAW N SERViCE 

AND LARGE YARD CALL 
253.988.:3414 

La.rge Ile bedr() m upartment, 
suilable for one or 2 person ', 
Completel� lilmi. lied, including 

-
do what y u can to create 
a place for yourself first. 
Try to get involved. Join 
a dub, sport or other 
activ'ty on campus. Make 
sure that you .get out of 
your room every day, 
more than Just to go to 
lass or at meals in the 
dining haU. 

The distan e between 
YOlU new environment 
and your old one can 
make a differeru;e. The 
further away you are from 
home .. the DlQre jarring a 
ne v place may be. 

Embrace your new 
nvironment by making 

new friends. 
It might st":etll strange 

at first. You mlgJ1t have 
known the friends YOll 
had back hom all your 
life. You might not know 
anyone here. It takes 
time to create lasting 
friendships and make 
them strong. Hanging out 
W1 th new p opte can lead 
to more of the tong-Ia ting 
friendships you had back 

TV . et, washer & dryer. Large 
living- room and bedroom, all 
uUliliell & cable plrid. In walking 
di l.ance to all shopping and 
bu ' lille in lhc vicinity of 152nd 
and Pacific Avenue wilh ample 
par -ing. nt is 700 per 
month pLus deposit. For mol' 
infomlfttion. call (2.53) 531-6412 

Qr cell (253) 732-9019. 

home. 
Emotional and academic 

preparedness can also 
play a role. Functioning 
independently:. like 
doing your own laundry 
or 1 aning up after 
yourself,. can make the 
transition easier. It is selfw 
empowering. Knowing 
hpw to do these tflings 
maki$ us feel like we, are 
adulrs and we belong in 
college. 

If you have feelings 
of homesicknessf Batton 
r�commends asking 
yourself, II What am I 
missing from home?" 
and "is there a way to 
bring that into my life 
here?'t For example, 'ou 
may have a favori te dish 
that your mom always 
makes for you. Wen, 
consider submitting the
recipe to Lut Bires and 
fhe Anderson Univ�rsity 
Center might make it for 
dinner one night. 

To make college eem 
Ie frightening, take soml.! 

TIlE MOORING 
MAST NOW OFFERS 
CLASSIFIED ADS FOR $6 
PER 50 WORDS. PAYMENT 
IS ONLY ACCEPTED 
THROUG A CHECK, 
CASH OR PLU ACCOUNT 
NUMBER. CONTACT 
WINSTON ALDER AT 

Visil Til Mooring M . l u.u.line at www.plu.edulmasl to ee online-only content photo albums and more! 

things with you from your 
past. Memento can bring 
fari'Uliarity and security to 
a new environment. 

One of the be t things a 
person ('.an dQ is esLablish 
a routine In college there 
1s a temptation to do 
whatever you want, like 
stay up until four in . the 
morning or not go t'O class. 
This do sn't make us feel 
Secure. Establishing 
routine gives us a .:en e of 
control and certainty over 
our day. 

If you have 
homeSickness that is 
affecting your ability 
to take care of yourself, 
then you should visit the 
Counseling Center on 
campl1� in the upper 1 vel 
()f theAUC. 

In allege we all venture 
out into the unknown 
with some nerves and 
anxiety Think about what 

QU want to do and who 
you want to be U'\ college, 

ThenJ do it. 

MASTADS@PLU.EDU FOR 
MORE INFORMATION OR 
TO PLACE AN AD. 
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Meet the Editoria Boa d 
Editor-in -Chief 

Jack S rcnson is a senior pursuing 
a C mmunicati n journalism and 
Theatre double maj .r with a minor in 
:H·ench. 

A&E Editor 

Alex Domine is a senior double major 
in musical arts and communication 
with an emphasis in journalism. 

Photo Editor 

Ben Quinn i a Sociology a.nd S cial W rk 
uouble mttj r wilh inl rests in ommuni ty 

advocacy, transportation and group identity. 

s · dewal 
� 
� 
� 

"Th y hould have tray ' 
during dinner and not at 

br akfast and lunch because 
at dinner there's more to 

arry," 
Naamah Stockdale, sophomore 

Managing News Editor 

Je sica Trondsen is a junior English 
writing and C mmunlcation do uble 
major with a minor in Womens and 
Gender Studies. 

Opinion Editor 

Kelsey Hilmes is a Communication 
Pubic Relations major with a minor 
in business marketing. 

Copy Editor 

Amanda eely Amanda is a ph more working 
on a double major in A nthropology and 
Women's and Gender Studies. 

Focus Editor 

Amelia Heath is a sophomore pursuing 
a Theatre and Communicati n 
journalism double major and president 
of Society f Professional Journalists . 

Sports Editor 

Nathan is a senior Communication 
journalism major. He is a pitcher on the 
baseball team. 

Business and Ads Manager 

Wln. lon Alder is a sophmore Finance and 
E on major and an Analyst in the Mary 
Lund Davis S udellt Investment Fund. 

What do you think of trayless meals in the AUe? 

"I d n't like having to sit my 
fo d d wn and go back for 

morc." 

Andrew Cheney, first-y ear 

"J ee . om advantages and 
disadvantage . They do it 
for sustainahility reasons 

but it also kind of a pain. ) 

Sydney Barry, juniOr 

"The thing I Uk is it 
rem ve ' the menlaJi ty t eat 

alot of fo d but i is nard 
for those who genuinely do 

eo. alot of' food. " 

'leereD Hawkin , sophomore 
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Football 
Upe ming Games 
Sept. is at lWllan.d.� (Cali):), 7 p.m.. 

&pt. 22Bye 

Pre"ious Game 

Loss (37-23): Sept. 8 us. Ca4( Lnth. 

Volleyball 
Upe ming Games 
Sept. 14 U8. Whitworth. 7 p.m. 

Sept. 15 vs. Whitman, 5 p.m. 

Previou Game 

Loss (3-1): ept. 8 vs. Colurado College 

Win (3-2); Sept. 8 vs. Taas-Dallas 

THE MOORING MAST 

Men's Soccer 
Upcoming Game 

Sept. 15 vs. George Fox, 2;30 p.nt. 

Sept. 16 vs. Pac�fic, 2;30 p.nt. 

Previous Games 

Tie (1-1); Sept. 8 vs. Corban 

Loss (2-0): Sept. 7 vs. Wheaton (IlL) 

Women's Soccer 
Upcoming Games 
Sept. 16 vs. Pacific. noon 

Sept. 22 vs. Lewis and Clark, noon 

Previous Games 

Win (1-0): ept. 10 at Northwest 

Win (4-2): Sept. 7 us. lhnit,lJ Lnth. 

SPORTS 13 

Cross Country 
Upe ming Meets 
Sept. IS at undodger Invitational 

Lincoln Park, Seattle 

Previous Meets 

Sept. 7 at CWV Invit., MXC (Third) 

WXC (Third) 

Meet the new man under center 
Sophomore Quarterback Dalton Ritchey thirsts for spotlight 
Anna Sieber 
GUEST REPORTER 
sieberam@Plu.edu 

Dalton Ritchey is no 
. tranger to being a leader, 
making it no surprise 
he won the tarting 
quarterback job. 

The sophomore business 
major was captain of every 
sport he played at Onalaska 
High School in Southwe t 
southwest Washington and 
seems to seek leadership 
every opporhmity he gets. 

have a quarterback. I 
noticed the offense was 
very oriented around the 
quarterback and I wanted 
to step into that role. I 
ended up starting my 
freshman year and it kind 
of propelled me into where 
I am today." 

Ritchey appeared to have 
a proclivity for doing what 
is necessary to support his 
team. In the 201 1 season, 
his first at PLU, Ritchey 
was initially positioned as 
a backup quarterback, but 
decided with Head Coach 
Scott Westering that he was 
needed as a wide receiver
a shallow position on the 
team due to player injuries. 

"I had so much fun 
as receiver last year," 
Ritchey said.  "It was an 
awesome time. I ended up 
starting midway through 
the season. It was a great 
experience that even 
helped me as a quarterback 
on the field. I filled in a 
spot, a role that I could do 
a d it was great." 

"Growing up, I was 
always the running back," 
Ritchey said.  "I saw my 
opportunity in high school 
when our quarterback 
graduated, and we didn't 

Even though he has 
played other positions, 
quarterback is really home 
for Ritchey, despite the 
high stress. 

"I love being the 
quarterback. I love being 
the guy in the middle of 
the field, the guy who is 
always there, the guy who 

.. .. .. A T T E N T I O N  S T U D E N T S *- .. .. 

NON-DISClOSURE OF "DIRECTORY INFORMATION" 

The Fami ly Edu altional  Rights a nd Privacy Act of 1974, popu la rly known as the 
'Buckley Amend ment" and carrying the acronym " FE RPA," governs the UnI

versity's collection, retention,  a n d  d issem ination of information a bout stu

dents. (The document a ppears in the Student Handbook.) 

O ne category of information cove red by FERPA is ca lled "directory informa

tion . " Pa cific LuthefCl n University has design ated the follOWing items as d irec

tory information : student name, loca l  and perman ent add resses and te le
phone n um bers, E-m a il address, date and place of birth, pa rticipatlon i offi
Cia lly recogn ized activities and sports, weight and height of members of ath

letic teams, d ates of atte ndance, class sta nd ing, previous ed ucationa l agency 
or institution(s) attended, major a nd m inor fields of stu dy, antici pated date of 
graduation ( if  that has not yet oecu rred) ,  and degree(s) and awa rd( s) con

ferred ( including dates). 

The PlU F ERPA policy appea rs on the Student Handbook website for you r re

view at: http://wvvw,plu,edu/student-handbookicode-of-conduct!FERPA php. 

U nd e r  FERPA the U n iversity may d isclose d irectory information without p rior 

w ritten consent u n less a n  "el igi b le student" (is yea rs o r  over) or a pare nt (if 
th e stu dent is u n d e r  1 8  yea rs of age) gives notice in writin g  to t h e  contrary to 

the Office of the Vice President for Student Life restricting the d isclosure of 

the d irectory inform ation, as it perta ins to the student, by the last day of reg

istration for any given academ ic term at this U n iversity. Please be assured 
that PLU uses discretion when releasing Information (e .g. roo mmate notifica

tion or compliance with federa I requ irements.) !f you partiCipate in activities 

such as m usic or d ra ma perfo rmances, ath letics or represent PLU i n  other 

publ ic  capacities, U n iversity policy is to issue m i n imal information i n  press re
leases. 

is the leader," 
Ritchey said. 
"I didn't want 
to put that off 
on anybody 
else." 

"From a 
l e a d e r s h i p  
s t a n d p o i n t ,  
I try to get 
the guys 
motivate by 
being there 
and doing 
things right." 

Ritchey said 

his work ethic won him the 
starting quarterback job. 

"1 worked hard over 
the summer and I put in 

"1 love being the 
quarterback. 1 love 

being the guy in the 
middle of the field, 

the guy who is always 
there, the guy who is 

the leader." 

Dalton Ritchey 

starting quarterback 

thing I really respect ab ut 
him." 

Leading a tea...'!l as an 
underclassman sounds 
like it woul d  come with its 
fair share of class rival ry. 
Ri tchey say things are a 
little different a t PLU. 

"We're all teammates. 
It doesn't matter if he's 
a sophomore or e's 
whatever, we have each 
other's back all the time. 
It's never about 'that's not 
your place' - nothing l ike 
that. t's everybody's place, 
collectively, to get things 
going and be a leader out 
there," Ritchey said. 

At the end of the day, 
Ritchey is still a guy from a 
small town and a big family 

------------ of five. He was coached 
time," Ritchey said. "So it 
was kind of like the thing 
I worked hard and got. I 
earned it." 

He also gives credit 
to working with fellow 
sophomore quarterback 
Kevin Russell. Ritchey 
narr wly won the starting 
job ver Ru sell. 

"Kevin will always be 
pushing me, pushing and 
pushing me to do my best," 
Ritchey said. "That's one 

by his father throughout 
his adolescent athletic 
career and say family was 
always an important part 
of his life. 

Ritchey aspires to 
land a job in the sports 
management field after 
graduation. 

"It's always a dream and 
i t's always out there. It will 
write itself out as I go," 
said Ritchey. 

If it is you r  wish that PLU NOT d isclose "d irectory information "  a bo ut you u n

der a ny ciraJ msta nee, you must come to the Stu dent Life Offiee, Hauge Ad

min istration Building, Room lOS, on or before September 17, 2012 to com

plete the appropriate form a nd m eet with Laree Winer to u nderstand fu ll the 
impact of the restriction. Th is restriction will rema i n in effect until the 10th 
day of the fa II semester of the next academ ic year, u n less you revoke it in 

writing. 

191ro IJ1'lllOR sruBl'IN.iKIY 
Sophomore quarledllU'K Dulton Ritchey SC1'IlIIJbles against the visiting California Lutheran Kingsmen 
IA.'il Saturday. Ritchey completed 22 of 43 p!l!IJ/CS for 837 yanis willi two intcrc pliOD&. The Lutes dropped 
the game 37-23. 

-

-
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Spida I 
takes the 

• re ns 
Coach enjoying his first 

few weeks with women 's 

soccer program 
Brand n Adam 
GUEST REPORTER adambg@Plu .edu 

A new year, a new 
field, new players, and 
a new coach . On Friday, · 
S th Spidahl officially 
became the fifth coach in 
th history f the women's 
soccer program. 

Spidahl said he has 
enjoyed the short amount 
of time he has already 
worked wi th the players. 

"It's been a good first 
two and a half weeks," 
Spidahl said. "Couldn't be 
happier." 

Spidahl is optimistic 
coaching the women's 
soccer team and said he 
had high hopes for the 

201 2 season. 
"Our goa] is to finjsh 

in th t p half of the 
conference," Spidahl said. 
"I think i t's feasible for us 
to be in the top ha lf  of the 
confer nc ." 

Spidahl is a former P LU 
s ccer player himself. He 
graduated in 1994 and was 
a four-year letter winner 
while playing soec r as a 
Lute. 

"1 obviously have a lot 
of pride in the school," 
Spidahl said.  

Finishing in the top half 
of the conference will  be 
chal Jenging for the players 
and coach. 

"We took eighth place 
au t of nine teams last year 

Selh Spidahl, head coach gi;v .  � his alhlete;; dire -I iOll in the lI11Lu·h a.gninst 1Hnity Lu heran. The me wu;; "I PLl nn 
liTid�v. Scpo 7. 
so we have a lot of work to 
do," Spidahl said. "I d ' t  
know what the opposition 
level is like so it's going to 
be a learning curve for me 
as well." 

S idahl has extensive 
coaching experience in 
you th and college 1 vel 
soccer. He was assistant 
coach for the UniversHy of 
Wash i ngt n from 2001 to 
2009 and was recently head 
coach of the Seattle Wolves. 

Spidahl said coaching 
collegiate socc :r is different 

than coaching youth 
soc er . "I enjoyed 
college soccer," Spidahl 
said.  "You real1y get to see 
a lot of improv ment in a 
short amount of time." 

Though 5 j ahl  has 
only coached the PLU 
team for a short time, he 
has developed a good 
rela tionshi p wi th his 
players. "I can feel they're 
excited about the change," 
Spidahl said.  " They 're 
undeTstanding what my 
expectations are." 

Aside from coaching 
at PL U he is the technical 
cl irector of Washington 
Premier Fa tbaIl  Club and 
local director of the girl's 
soccer league, Elite Oubs 
National League. 

Spidahl directs 9 
Washington youth teams 
and coaches two Elite 
Clubs National League 
teams 

Spidahl's tenure at 
Pacific Lu theran started 
with a 4-2 victory over 
Trinity Lutheran on Friday. 

ew era for women's soccer begins 
Lutes defeat Trinity Lutheran in game of first 's for program 
Natha u up fir t played n the new meaningful athletic ev nt memorable performances. scored by the Lutes are 
SPORT EDITOR synthetic field after $3.5 on the new field .  The In her first collegiate game, the m st the program has . houpna@plu.edu m illion of fund raising. women's program ho ted Larson added two more scored since Oct. 24, 2009 

Here's to new "I think i t's great," said · three Scri mmages with goals, completing the hat when i t  trumped Linfield 
beginnings. Ernie Gonzal z( father local community co11eges trick. Bush added two 7-2. 

The Lutes knocked of first-year g alkeeper before last F riday's match. more assists, hooking up "It was a nice first game 
off Trinity Lu heran 4-2 Marisa G nzalez. "It's . The Lutes won two of those with Larso onc more in for us to be abJe to get 
Friday, Sep. 7, championin been a long time corn ing scrim mag s . the 76th minute. out here and get a win. 
a m uch much-needed from what I under tand Friday's victory also "I was super excited Hopefully it gives us some 
transi tion for the wornen's but l think it's outstanding marked the first match before the game since it was momentum to buH on 
soccer program. The for both the men's and played under new Head our first real game other for th rest of the season," 

women' progr m is 25-63- women's programs." Coach Seth Spidahl. than the scrimmages," added Larson. 
8 since 2007. Ninety-fi ve soccer Spidahl brought fourteen said Larson. "1 think the The Lutes outshot th 

Friday's match was the fans witnessed the first first-years into the program excitement kind of helped Trinity L theran Eagles 

Sports n ights on Th u rsdays! Come 

watch the games with friends and 

enjoy nachos, tostadas and tacos for 

SO cents with PLU ID!  

after taking build u p  m y  energy and out o f  Everett, Wash. 1 7-13. 
his place at helped make today happen The victory pped the 
the helm last for me." Eagles record to 0-6 on the 
spring. Junior f rward season. 

F o u r  Samantha Benner added With every new 
m i n  u t e s the lone non-Larson goal beginning, struggles will 
into the new of the afternoon, finding und ubtedly follow. But 
era for PLU the back of the net from 23 it is a new beginning 
w o rn  e n ' s  yards out in the eighteenth that is nece sary for a 
soccer, first- minute. Bush provided the program that has dwelt 
year forward assist. in the b ttom half of the 
L a u r e n Trinity's final goal came Northwest Conference for 
L a r s o n  in the 83rd minute when the majority of the past 

Open 7 days a week. · 1 1 am- I I pm 
4 1 1 Garfield St. (253) 538-2368 

- - - - - - - -

REYNA'S MEXICAN RESTALTRANT 
PLU SPECIAL 

$4.95 
burrito w/ free chips 

free refills ALL DAY on coffee/soda 

headed a Kaeli Eberth stroked a shot two decades. 
cross from from 45 yards out. The shot Change and the wins 
s o p h o m o r e  wowed even some of the that will result won't come 
m i d f i e l d e r  PLU faithful. overnight, but Friday's 
H a n  n a h "It was one of the victory symbolized the 
Bush. Larson craziest things I've seen on greener pastures ahead. 
and Bush a PLU soccer field," said 
both went senior Kyle Font. 
on to have The four goals 
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Football 
2011: 6-3, 4-2 Second in NWC 
Best case 

Dual-threat sophomore quarterback Dalton 
Ritchey excels in his first season under center. 
Stud senior running back Brandon James 
ru hes for over 1,000 yards. Junior safety Sean 
McFadden anchors the conference's best pass 
defense en route to earning defensive player 
of the year honors. The Lutes break a ten year 

losing streak to defending conference champion 
Linfield at home on Sep. 29 and Linfield's senior 
quarterback Mickey Inns reportedly cries in 
the locker room. The victory propels the Lutes 
to an undefeated NWC campaign and its first 
conference title since 2001. 

Worst case 
The quarterback picture becomes unclear 

a fell  w , ophomores Dal on Ritchey and 
Kevin Rw sell platoon the duration of the 
. ea.. n. With an in 'onsi t nt passing attack, 
defen e k y on the run game. The Lutes 

ore less than 20 point: a game nd rely n 
the def«m e to keep games compet itive. After 
a marginal sea n, the Lutes finish in fifth 
plae in the NWC. After playing the season 

finale at Menlo College near San Francisco, 
fog envelopes the Bay Area and the entire 
team must take a long bus ride home. 

Men's Soccer 
2011: 15 -4, 12-2 First in NWC 
Best case 

The Lutes have no problem replacing PLU 

career assists leader Surafel Wodajo and the 
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some seriolls) clt'lc1 no6, so 
seriolls) bes6, - elnc1 wors6, -Celse 
sce:nelriOs For Fell i  elbhle�cs 

powerful scoring tandem of Chad Kearns and 
Spencer Augustin who accounted for 57 percent 
of the Lutes goals last season. All three graduated. 
Junior goalie Joe Rayburn becomes known as 
"the WaU" around the conference and is named 
conference defensive player of the year. Still 
bitter about being forced to share the conference 
title with Whitworth last seas n, the Lutes 

sweep the season series from the Pirates and 
celebrate the inaugural season on the new field 
with a second straight conference championship. 
Freddy Montero of the Seattle Sounders hears 
about the budding men's soccer dynasty and 
promises to send his children to PLU, 

Worst case 
Goals are hard to come by and the Lutes 

sputter through the season. The Lutes are forced 
to abandon all title aspirations with five games 
remaining. Out of frustration the Lutes lead the 
conference in red cards and are forced to play the 
following season on Foss Field. 

Women's Soccer 
2011:  4-13-1, Se enth in NWC 
Best case 

ReJuvenated by a new u field and a new head 
coach, the women's s ccer team is the surprise 
story of the conference. S ph more standout 
Sarah Gamache has a second straight all

conference season and finishes among the top 
three in the conference in scoring. The freshman 
class makes a quick transition to college soccer 
and is able to contribute immediately. The Lutes 
finish with double digit wins for the first time 
since 2006 and are considered title contenders 
in 2013. T- shirts with new head coach Seth 
Spidahl's face are circulated around campus and 
become as popular as chicken strips in the UC. 

Worst case 
The team lives up to the standard set for them in 
the preseason coach's poll. The women's program 
was picked to finish seventh in the conference for 
the second straight season. The abundance of 
youth on the squad is unable to mesh with the 
experience already in place and the team fails to 
find an identity. The team uniforms are lost in a 

traveling mishap and the team is forced to wear 
uniforms from 1984 for the final five games of the 

season. 

Volleyball 
2011: 21-6, 13-3 Second in NWC 
Best case 

As mundane as it may sound, the best case 
scenario for the 2012 volleyball squad is that 
nothing changes. Under seventeenth year 
Head Coach Kevin Aoki, the Lutes have been a 
model of consistency. The Lutes have won four 
conference titles in the last six seas ns and ha e 
finished worse than seC' nd only once since 2003. 
After being named an Honorn.ble Menti n All
American etter a. 11 fre. hman, Samantha North 
makes a seriolls push for conference MVP. With 
only one game remaining, Lhe Lutes ce lebrate a 
conference championship in Olsen Auditorium 
Oct. 31 after knocking off cross-town rival UPS. 
The Lutes win a couple games in the NCAA 
Regional Tournament and classes are cancelled 
so the school can watch the games stream online. 

Worst case 
Injuries. With a team as tal ented and 

perennially deep as the PLU volleyball team 
injuries may be the only thing that could prevent 
the program from making a run for the conference 
title. The injury issue becomes so serious that 
winners of the "fan serving contests" between 
sets win roster spots as opposed to t- shirts . 

One of the beautiful 
parts of sports IS 
the discussion that 
surrounds games. 

Most of you that have 
a favorite sports team, or 
even a fantasy team, have 
opened up the paper 
looking for projections . 
You want to know how 
others think your team is 
going to do. 

Night Football game. 
Our league consists 
of seven PL U figures. 
Records will be kept 
and a champion will be 
crowned . 

Stacey l-Iagensen 
pick: D£N 
record: 0-0 

Hagen. en wa a first team aU - world softball player in 2011. 
Among numerous accolades, Hagensen was named the 
College Softball World Serie's Most Outstanding Player. 

------------------

�ance /"ute 
pick: D£N 
record: 0-0 

Lan e Lute aimJ to have en ered t he league purely for 
entertainment . Bul behind the knights armor lies the most 
competitive rna 'col in the Nortbwe. l C nference. 

Maybe the person 
writing the piece has 
no idea what they are 
talking about, but if they 
are supporting your 
team, you are going to 
love it. 

Because of this we 
are adding projections 
to the s orts section 
this year. We have 
established "The Mast 
Monday Night Football 
pick 'em league." Not 
surprisingly the league 
picks the NFL Monday 

Predictions were not 
made for we k one of 
the NFL season so this 
upcoming Monday, 
when the Denver 
Broncos travel to Atlanta 
to take on the F aleons, is 
the first week of picks. 

Denver 

at 

Atlanta 

Shane Gutierrez 
pick: flrL.. 
record: 0-0 

Dalton Ritchey 
pick: D£N 
record: 0-0 

Geoff �oomis 
pick: flrL.. 
record: 0-0 

Steve Dickerson 
pick: fl1t 
record: 0-0 

Allison McDaniel 
pick: D£N 
record: 0-0 

-------------------- --. .  - --

Gulierrez is a senior midfielder f r the men' soccer team. 
Known more his h ir then his fo tball knowledge, Gutierrez 
enters the league as a clear underdog. 

Ritchey is the starting quarterback for the PLU football 
team. Ritchey was a wide reciever for the Lutes last year. 
His diversity makes him an insant title contender. 

Loomis owns a 246-151-2 record as the head baseball coach. 
He is pleased that there are no ejections from the leagl1e. 

Dicker on ha ' been tIt 
He i the clear winner for best facial hair in the league. 

AlIi on is the biggest self- acclaimed "bro" in th league. 
She takes serious pride in her tank- tops and her apparel 
alone makes her a legitmate contender. 

.-

-

-
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Lutes upended in season opener 

PH0'I'() 1IY !GO STIlIJI'LNSIOY 
. nph()more wide redcvcr [(,lien Wcs ring i� tripp d up on kick-lllf retuITI in t he ecund haJf"f l he 37-23 1f1�" , ILl urdll)". West rin ' finish" d til(' gam ' villl III redcving , urd. on seven r C ·ptions. Kellen it I he 
son uf' Heali Coach. Sc(,t l  WI!' tering. 

No. 11 California Lutheran pulls away from PLU in second half 
Steven Me rain appositian capitalized twa turnovers that resulted came through again forcing The Lutes cauld not score 

GUEST REPORTER ,'lith a ou chdown run by in King men touch dawns, a quick three and aut for aga in unti l  8:51 in the 
mcgraiBt@plu.edu first-year running back Ritchey shawed great the Kingsmen. fourth quarter when senior 

The sight af Sparks Romello Good man. composure and accuracy Two quarterback runs fu l lback Cody Pohren 
Stadiu m welcomed the On the next Lutes from the pocket only and a handoff to James scored from twa ya rds aut. 
Lutes back home for the d rive, Ritchey targeted hitting rus receivers where braught the offense to the The experience af 

start f the 201 2 sea on . sophamore wide receiver they coul d  catch the ball Cal Lu theran nine yard playing this team will anly 
Students and families Kellen Westering, but the The next Kings men drive line. After anather standout make them better going 
packed the stands. They pass was perfectly timed was hal ted, when junior play by Minor, deflecting into the next game. The 

were not let down by the and in tercepted by the cornerback Janny Volland a fade rout intended fOT maturity and canfidence 

resilient effort of the PLU Cal. Lutheran carnerback, intercepted a deflected Warner, the Lutes sent 0.1 Ritchey was ev ' den t 

football team, but the Vincent MinOl"j wl10 had pass . senior kicker Nick Kaylor throughou t the gam ; 
Lutes tell to the visiting enough speed to autrun in for a field goal. The even when cammitting 

California Lutheran everyone for a touchdawn. successful kick made the turnovers. Warner, 
Universi ty Kingsmen 37- Wi th 2�51 1eft in the "We shot. ourselves sc re 1 7-14 Lutes. Westering and Herr, all 

23. first quarter the Kingsmen The Kings men d rove sophomores, howed a lot 

The Lutes drove down seemed to display why in the foot.' the ball dawn field before of skill and promise for the 

on their first series of 
the game, but the lack of 

ecution made i t difficu I t  
for them to score inside the 
20 yard line. 

" We hot ourselves in 
the foat," Head Coach 
Scott Westering said. 

Late in the first quarter, a 
fumbled handoff between 
sophomore quarterback 
Da lton Ritchey and senior 
running back Brandon 
James gave the Kingsmen 
excellent field posi tion on 
the Lutes 23 yard line. 

Five plays later, the 

they ar ranked high ly. Scott Westering 
halftime to. tie u p  the game recei ving gr u p. 

in the country. But the Head Coacb with a field gaal  gaing into The next game for the 
Lutes had the fight in them the locker raom. The Lutes Lu te. i Sept. 1 5  when the 
to come back. were even with the no. 11 team travels down to the 

After a turnaver by Cal team in the country. no. 1 4  team in the country, 
Lutheran, PLU offense The ensuing scoring "It felt good bemg dawn the Redlands Bulldogs. 

found success with drive came easy for the early, b u t  battling back Red l andv drapped their 
R i tchey' right aIm, hitting Lutes. A slight hesi tatian even thaugh they Were able season opener 42-16 to 
saphomore wide receiver by Westering on the COIner to tie it up going into hal f," North Central in Illinois. 
Daniel Herr for 11 yards, made the defender fall sop hom are guard Tevon "They are a great team 
and then to sophomare dawn, and a perfect pass Stephens-Brown said. but we will facus on us thi 
K, Ie Warner for 29 yards . . brought PLU dow to the The positive feeling soon week to make ourselveu 
The drive ended with five yard line. Two plays diminished once the second better and hopefully on 
a touchdown run from later, Ritchey dove into half began. The Kingsmen Saturday, the result w i ll 
Brandon James on an the end zane tying up the scored on all thei second- be in our favor," Stephens-

optian play . scarej 14- 4. half possessions, giving Brown said. 
EVen after committing The defense of the Lutes themselves a 37-17 lead. 
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